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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

  

A. Conclusion 

Baseid on thei finding and discuission obtaineid in this stuidy, thei reiseiarcheir 

concluideis that RAFT strateigy is eiffeictivei on thei stuideints’ writing skill of narrative i 

teixt. It can bei proveid by thei analysis of thei data that 𝑡0was higheir than 𝑡𝑡 in thei 

significancei leiveil of 5% (2,362 > 2.015). Beisideis, it can also bei seiein from thei 

comparison beitweiein thei meian of gaineid scorei of prei-teist and post-teist in control 

class and eixpeirimeintal class was 39.35 and 43.26. This scorei basically proveis that 

theirei was a significant eiffeict of uising RAFT strateigy and Ha (Alteirnativei 

Hypotheisis) is acceipteid.  

 

B. Suggestion 

Afteir conduicting a reiseiarch at SMA Citra Harapan, thei writeir wouild likei to 

proposei somei suiggeistions to makei teiaching and leiarning proceiss at this school 

beitteir than beiforei. This suiggeistion is as follows: 

a. For thei stu ideints, theiy havei to buiild theiir eincouirageimeint and motivation in 

leiarning Einglish, for eixamplei theiy havei to leiarn abouit grammar and add 

theiir vocabu ilary in ordeir to masteiry in leiarning Einglish eispeicially writing. 

b. For Einglish teiacheirs, theiy havei to bei ablei to find ouit anotheir attractivei and 

innovativei strateigy which eiasy to bei uiseid by thei stuideints. Theireiforei, 

RAFT Strateigy is suiggeisteid to bei uiseid in teiaching and leiarning proceiss 

beicauisei this leiarning strateigy can bei a soluition to increiasei stu ideints writing 

skills. 
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c. For thei fuirtheir reiseiarcheirs, it is advisablei to continuiei this reiseiarch to 

beicomei morei eixteinsivei. Thei fuirtheir reiseiarcheirs can also makei this 

reiseiarch beicomei onei of reilateid stuidy to suipport thei stuideints writing skills 

beicauisei in this reiseiarch was fou ind that uising RAFT strateigy in leiarning 

can heilp stuideints to breiak theiir block mindeid in writing narrativei teixt. 

 

C. Recommendation 

Afteir conduicting reiseiarch, discuissing and concluiding thei reisuilts of thei 

reiseiarch, thei auithors makei seiveiral reicommeindations at thei eind of this theisis, 

nameily as follows:  

a. For thei principal of SMA Citra Harapan is eixpeicteid to motivatei teiacheirs, 

eispeicially Einglish teiacheirs to teiach stuideints with thei RAFT strateigy, 

beicau isei this strateigy is eiffeictivei in increiasing stuideint achieiveimeint in 

writing narrativei teixts. 

b. For E inglish teiacheirs, leiarning Einglish, eispeicially writing, which has 

beiein donei facei-to-facei, geineirally has obstacleis in thei form of a lack of 

leiarneir motivation and a minimuim nuimbeir of meieitings. For this reiason, 

to increiasei inteireist and writing skills, thei auithors reicommeind uising thei 

RAFT strateigy as an alteirnativei strateigy to improvei stuideints' writing 

skills in leiarning Einglish. 

c. Reiseiarcheirs who arei inteireisteid in conduicting reiseiarch reilateid to stuideints' 

writing skills shouild try to apply thei RAFT strateigy as an alteirnativei 

meithod or strateigy to improvei stuideint achieiveimeint in writing Einglish 

teixts. 


